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The St Nicholas Post 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

The Christmas break has arrived! It really has been a very busy �me of year with fairs and, performances 

and concerts non uniform events etc... we have asked for your �me, for your support and for your  

generosity and you have obliged willingly, at a �me when you all have a huge amount of addi�onal  

pressures from home life. We are truly grateful and we know how lucky we are to have such a great Parent 

body—thank you.  

The children have con�nued to work hard this term, right up to the very last moment—and we are so 

proud of their a#tude to make sure they are the best they can be. It’s not easy when the excitement of 

Christmas is round the corner! Our job is so much more than teaching the academic curriculum—this is of 

course very important and something we do excep�onally well but we also value deeply personal                               

development, each child is braver now, knows how to work together be(er, is prouder and has enjoyed 

your pride, has learnt pa�ence, can accept applause and praise and knows that recogni�on and value 

comes in so many different guises. I could go on… 

On a personal note, thank you for all your Christmas wishes, I hope you all have a fabulous Christmas,                   

enjoying �me with the people that you love. 

Mrs Kennedy 

Christmas English Challenge 

Today your children will bring home our Christmas English Challenge. There are a host of fun Christmas 

themed ac�vi�es to help keep your child engaged in learning over the break. Please return these to school 

on January 3
rd

 Every returned challenge will receive 5 house points and we will select a winner from each 

class for the most effort put into comple�ng it. Electronic copy can be found here: KS1 challenge and KS2 

challenge. 

Fire Pit Chris%ngles 

Our fabulous Bu(ercups each made a a Chris�ngle and enjoyed a small gathering with parents around the 

fire pit where they enjoyed the story, ‘Is it Christmas yet?’ Then they got to light their candles, sing Christ-

mas songs and told parents the meaning of the parts of the Chris�ngle. Using the outdoor space we have to 

enjoy nature and reflect is so important to children’s wellbeing so we like to make the most of  it! As always 

it is lovely to welcome you parents in too!  

St Nicholas at Wade Church Crib Service: This service will be held on Christmas eve at 4pm for any 

one wishing to a(end. Why not make a Chris�ngle at home to take with you—or if you can’t go it’s a really 

lovely ac�vity and you have a special decora�on over the holidays. 

 

15th December 2023 
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Eco Ambassadors 

Two ini�a�ves from our Eco Ambassadors: 

 

 

 

 

 

                        

A winning Design!  

Well done to Sophie who won the Canterbury Diocese Christmas card                       

compe��on. Her lovely design of the advent candles was a perfect picture to 

send Christmas messages of love, hope peace and joy. Sophie’s card will be be-

ing sent out across kent to friends of the Canterbury Diocese. 

   See you on the 3rd January 2024!  

A huge thank you to Mr Barnes for dona%ng the Christmas books. Every 

child was able to receive a book to enjoy over the break, which is such a 

lovely gi4! 

Thank you to Mr Ternent who has jumped in to the rescue repairing play 

equipment and pu6ng up boards without any fuss, he is always happy to 

help 
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Some ini%al key dates: 
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1     Listen to them read 

This is so important  - even if it’s a book they've                 

already read, or you read some, they read some. 

Share books together, make it                                                                            

enjoyable.                                                                                                   

Model reading: It is so vital 

 

2     Try to find out about their day 

 You'll be met with the inevitable ‘nothing’.                         

Ask ques%ons around it:                                                                    

What sound did you do in phonics?                                          

Who did you play with? What made you proud     

today? What did you learn in maths?  

3     Don’t push if they wont tell you 

Try feeding them before you ask them. Wait a while 

a try a different ques%on later. They may need                                                                                                                           

some down %me before they talk to you about their 

day. 

                     Chose your %me :) 

 

4     Home work—if it’s a baBle, stop 

It doesn’t help anyone to have a screaming session 

regarding homework. If it is causing your child to be 

upset—stop and talk to the teacher about it. It can 

be hard enough fi6ng it into busy family life                     

without tears—some%mes from both par%es! 

5     Get both sides of a story 

If your child has come home upset, of course you 

want to know why. Ask the school for their view. 

Children don’t always tell it exactly how it was. 

When we work together we will more likely have all 

the informa%on. 

6     Use our website 

Our website has lots of resources for you to support 

your child. Like the calcula%on policy, reading                    

sugges%ons and ques%ons to support reading.                

Videos, links and dates for you to aBend workshops. 

hBps://www.st-nicholas-birchington.kent.sch.uk/  

7     Raise a concern early 

Don’t let it fester! We don’t want you to have a                   

niggle that could grow. Talk to us straight away, a 5 

minute chat could save a lot of worry later. We want 

to resolve issues as much as you—                                                 

but we need to know them. 

8     Ask how you can help 

We are always happy to pass work your way! Be 

specific, ask about a par%cular subject, how can I 

help with their spelling? What  can I do to help their 

adding? What vocabulary do they need for this                 

topic? What sounds are they finding hard... 

 

9 Don’t moan in front of the children 

We are all allowed to have a moan—I know I did 

about my children’s schools (only occasionally) 

Don’t let the children hear, they listen                         

to everything and it shapes their view                          

of school. We must be a team and be                                     

seen to be a team. 

10 Remember… 

We want the same as you! Happy, safe children who 

learn and work hard. A school where kindness is the 

default  and our school family is united. 

We may not always get it right, but we 

never, ever set out to get it wrong. 

 
You are the most important people in your child’s life—so a strong posi%ve rela%onship between us is crucial 

in making sure children are happy and thrive at school.  A few %ps: 


